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INTRODUCTION
The hermit crabs Pagurus brevidactylus and Paguristes tortugae are widely distributed along the southwestern Atlantic coast, where they are dominant and sympatric on rocky bottoms . Both species occur in the subtidal zone of continental islands along the southeastern Brazilian coast (Melo 1999). Mantelatto and Sousa (2000) and Mantelatto et al. (2005) noted that the pagurid P. brevidactylus and the diogenid P. tortugae are small species compared to other hermit crabs in the same area (e.g., Dardanus insignis, Paguristes erythrops, Petrochirus diogenes). Both species are common in the western Atlantic, distributed from North Carolina and Florida, USA, for P. tortugae and P. brevidactylus respectively, to the state of Santa Catarina, Brazil. Usually, they are found on rocky DANIEL J.M. LIMA, VALTER J. COBO, MARIANA A.B. DE AQUINO and ADILSON FRANSOZO and sandy bottoms and in algae beds, from shallow water to approximately 50 m deep (Melo 1999, Nucci and Melo 2007) .
Several features and properties such as density, recruitment and growth determine the dynamics of natural populations (Hutchinson 1981) . These properties may change as a function of population size and over spatial and temporal scales, even in simple communities, and are caused by inter-and intraspecific relationships and variations in environmental factors such as photoperiod, temperature and precipitation (Thorson 1950 , Begon et al. 2007 .
Most tropical and subtropical decapod species show continuous reproduction, usually associated with warm waters and availability of food for planktonic larvae (Orton 1920 , Thorson 1950 . For hermit crabs, Bertness (1981) suggested that the reproductive pattern of a population is closely related to shell availability, as a function of intraspecies competition. According to Spight (1977) , the composition of a hermit-crab community is strongly influenced by shell availability, in that coexisting species compete for the most suitable shells, with the dominant species holding the best ones and the subordinate species occupying the less-suitable shells. Occupation of an unsuitable shell is highly stressful for crabs (Chase et al. 1988 , Turra and Leite 2001 .
Southeastern Brazilian coastal waters are highly impacted by anthropogenic activities, especially in areas with high potential for exploitation of hydrocarbon fuels, such as the Santos Basin, the Draft Gas Exploration of Mexilhões Field, and the expansion of São Sebastião Harbor (Rocha et al. 2010) . Considering the recent intensification of which pressures, especially oil spills, prior knowledge of the population structure of some representative species, and how they interact, could be an important baseline for assessing environmental damage.
Since P. brevidactylus and P. tortugae dominate in subtidal rocky-bottom communities, this investigation characterized the population structure and the shell occupancy pattern for these two hermitcrab species of the southeastern Brazilian coast.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at Couves Island (23°25'15"S-44°51'39"W) (Fig. 1) , southeastern coast of Brazil. Hermit crabs were collected monthly from March 2010 through February 2011, on subtidal rocky bottoms, at depths of 5-10 m. Specimens were caught in daytime, during SCUBA diving sessions, with a sampling effort of 1 h/mo. The crabs were collected by hand in a quadrat of 20 m 2 (2 m x 10 m), sited monthly and randomly on the subtidal rocky bottoms, in the protected portion of Couves Island. The specimens were stored in plastic bags, frozen, and transferred to the Zoology Laboratory at the University of Taubaté. Each month, bottom-water temperature was measured with a thermometer coupled to a dive computer, and salinity was measured by means of an optical refractometer. Shell species were identified according to Rios (1994) , and in some cases with the help of specialists. Shell aperture length (SAL), width (SAW) and dry weight (SDW) were measured. Shells were cracked in order to carefully remove the hermit crabs, measured for cephalothoracic shield length (CSL = from the tip of the rostrum to the groove at the posterior edge) and weighed (WW = wet weight). Measurements were made with a caliper (nearest 0.1 mm) under a stereoscopic microscope. The relationships between hermit-crab size and the shell variables were evaluated by regression analysis.
Specimens of both species were sexed by the number of pleopods, i.e., four unpaired abdominal appendages for females and three pleopods on the left side for males, as well as the gonopore position, on the 5 th and 3 rd pairs of pereopods for females and males, respectively. Ovigerous females were those who carried eggs on the pleopods. Reproductive activity was estimated as the monthly proportion of ovigerous females to the total number of adult females. Hermit crabs were allocated to size classes and grouped into five demographic categories: juvenile males (JM), adult males (AM), juvenile females (JF), adult females (AF), and ovigerous females (OF). Individuals of both sexes who were smaller than the smallest ovigerous female were classified as juveniles.
The normal distribution of the population was verified by the Shapiro-Wilk test (ɑ= 0.05). The Mann-Whitney Sum test (U) was applied to compare the median size of the demographic categories (ɑ= 0.05). The median shell aperture length (SAL) was compared using the Mann-Whitney Sum test (U) and the Kruskal-Wallis test (H). The sex ratio was estimated as the quotient between the frequency of males and the total number of individuals in the samples. Each monthly sample was tested for deviations from the 1:1 sex ratio with the Binomial test (ɑ= 0.05) (Wilson and Hardy 2002 (Fig. 2) .
For P. tortugae, juveniles were recorded in the size class of 1.1-]1.8 mm CSL, while most adults were in the 3.9 -]4.6 mm CSL size class. Adult males and ovigerous females were recorded in all size classes, while non-ovigerous females were absent from only the largest size class (Fig. 3) .
Juveniles of P. brevidactylus were recorded over almost the entire sampling period, except June, September and December 2010 and January 2011, with a main frequency peak in April (51%). Ovigerous females were absent only during April and June 2010 and January 2011, with the main peak in October 2010 (Fig. 4) .
For P. tortugae, juveniles occurred only in March and April 2010 and January 2011, with a main peak in March 2010, when they comprised 33% of the total number of crabs collected during that month. Ovigerous females were recorded throughout the study period except March 2010, with the main peak in October 2010 (Fig. 5) . The overall sex ratios recorded during the study period were 1:0.87 (P >0.05) and 1:1.24 (P >0.05) for P. brevidactylus and P. tortugae respectively, with no significant departures from 1:1 detected for either species. However, some size classes showed skewed sex ratios, for males of P. brevidactylus in the size class of 2.3-]2.65 mm CSL (P <0.05), and for P. tortugae in the size classes of 1.8-]2.5 mm CSL(P<0.05) and 6.7-]7.4 mm CSL (P< 0.05), biased toward females and males respectively. Only males were present in the two largest size classes for P. tortugae and three largest size classes of P. brevidactylus.
Over the sampling period, the bottom-water temperature ranged from 18-29°C (M= 22.4 ± 2.9°C), with the lowest temperatures recorded in December 2010 and January 2011, and the highest in October 2010. Salinity ranged from 30 to 36 (M= 32.3 ± 2.0), with the lowest salinities in November and December 2010 and January and February 2011, and the highest in May 2010. The salinity levels were negatively associated with the absolute abundance of P. tortugae (Spearman test, rs= -0.638970, P < 0.05). Likewise, bottom temperature was not associated with absolute abundance for either P. brevidactylus or P. tortugae.
The hermit crabs occupied shells of 13 gastropod species, with SAL ranging from 1.70 to 22.30 mm, for Cerithium atratum and Cymatium parthenopeum respectively (Table I) . Shells of Trachypollia nodulosa, C. atratum and Gemophos auritulus were used most frequently, and together comprised more than 90% of the shells occupied by both hermit-crab species (Table I ). The median SAL did not differ significantly between T. nodulosa and C. atratum (Mann-Whitney U test, U= 3194.500, N 1 = 143, N 2 = 45, P> 0.05); however, the median SAL of G. auritulus was significantly different from both T. nodulosa and C. atratum (Kruskal-Wallis test, H= 120.44, DF= 2, N= 245, P < 0.01).
Pagurus brevidactylus occupied shells of nine gastropod species, particularly T. nodulosa and C. atratum, which were used by more than 90% of the crabs caught. Males used a wider variety of shells than non-ovigerous and ovigerous females, i.e., seven, five and three, respectively. Small specimens between 1.0 and 2.0 mm CSL occupied mainly shells of T. nodulosa, while larger individuals commonly used shells of C. atratum (Table II) .
All P. brevidactylus demographic categories occupied mainly T. nodulosa shells (Chi-square test, X 2 = 10.7, P< 0.01, 59% for males; X 2 = 3.8, P < 0.05, 62% for non-ovigerous females; and X 2 = 36.5, P < 0.01, 88% for ovigerous females). Only males and non-ovigerous females were found in shells of G. auritulus and Tegula viridula respectively (Table III) .
Shells of 11 gastropod species were occupied by P. tortugae, particularly C. atratum and G. auritulus, which together comprised more than 50% of the shells recorded. Specimens from 1.0 to 3.0 mm CSL used mainly T. nodulosa and C. atratum shells, while most individuals larger than 3.0 mm CSL occupied G. auritulus shells (Table IV) . C. atratum seemed to be important shell species for adult females, although not significantly so (Table V) .
Gastropod species
For P. brevidactylus, hermit-crab weight (WW) and shell aperture length (SAL) were mostly related or were closely related to the occupation of shells of T. nodulosa and C. atratum. For P. tortugae, regression analyses were performed with C. atratum, G. auritulus and Pisania pusio shells, and the closest relationships recorded were hermit-crab cephalothoracic shield length (CSL), shell aperture length (SAL) and shell dry weight (SDW) (see Tables VI and VII 
DISCUSSION
The studies available on the biology of Pagurus brevidactylus and Paguristes tortugae report that males are larger than females, reproductive activity remains intense over the annual cycle, and that crabs mature early (Negreiros-Fransozo and Hebling 1987 , Negreiros-Fransozo et al. 1991 , 1992 , Mantelatto and Sousa 2000 , Iossi et al. 2005 . The trend toward a unimodal size-frequency distribution observed for both P. brevidactylus and P. tortugae has also been noted for most of the tropical and subtropical hermit crabs that have been studied, such as Paguristes erythrops , Pagurus criniticornis (Mantelatto et al. 2007a) , and Pagurus exilis (Mantelatto et al. 2007b ). This tendency seems to be common for decapods in tropical and subtropical environments, which according to Díaz and Conde (1989) suggests a balance between continuous recruitment, with an even size-class distribution, and mortality rates.
The hermit crabs evaluated here are smaller than the species from soft-bottom communities, such as those observed by Hebling et al. (1994) on the southeastern Brazilian coast. In general, differences in body size suggest the existence of adaptations for exploiting rocky-bottom microhabitats, which provide shelter against predation as well as physical stresses, such as hydrodynamics, for different size scales (Meesters et al. 1991 , Takada 1999 , Bertness et al. 2001 , Le Hir and Hily 2005 .
The median size of P. tortugae was significantly larger than that of P. brevidactylus. According to Gherardi and Nardone (1997) , this may result from evolution to reduce competition by partitioning the shell resource by size, with larger species preferring larger shells.
The median sizes recorded for P. brevidactylus and P. tortugae are similar to those reported by Mantelatto and Sousa (2000) and Mantelatto et al. (2005) from Anchieta Island, but smaller than those observed by Negreiros-Fransozo and Fransozo (1992) for P. tortugae on rock bottoms of a sheltered continental beach in southeastern Brazil. Differences in the mean size of the same species in different areas have been recorded for other hermit crabs. Size could be constrained by shell availability, predation, diet, competition and parasitism (Manjón-Cabeza and García-Raso 1999), and also by differential hydrodynamic stresses (Le Hir and Hily 2005) .
For both species, males reached larger median sizes and dominated the larger size classes. This difference between sexes is well documented for other hermit crabs, such as Diogenes nitidimanus from the Japanese coast (Asakura 1995) and for Clibanarius antillensis on the Mexican coast (Argüelles et al. 2009 ). This trait has also been observed for several species in Brazil (e.g., Paguristes calliopsis, ; Pagurus exilis, Mantelatto et al. 2007b and Clibanarius vittatus, Sant'Anna et al. 2008 , among others). Abrams (1988) noted that factors such as differential energy investment in growth and larger males are related to intra-specific competition, which could select for sexual dimorphism in body size in hermit crabs. Gherardi et al. (1989) suggested that the development of larger males is part of a strategy to maximize reproductive success and also to provide a selective advantage in accessing mating partners.
A peak of recruitment was observed in March and April 2010 for both species. Typically, coastal hermit crabs reproduce during the warm months, probably due to food availability and the acceleration of metamorphosis at higher temperatures (Negreiros-Fransozo and Fransozo 1992). However, Hebling and Negreiros-Fransozo (1983) observed that P. tortugae do not feed during the larval stages, and recruitment could continue throughout the year. The observed pattern could be part of a survival strategy, so that larvae of P. tortugae develop in synchrony with other planktonic species, which could decrease predation pressure. This suggestion is still speculative and requires experimental confirmation.
The occurrence of ovigerous females of both species during almost the entire sampling period suggests continuous reproduction, as reported for some other hermit crabs (e.g., C. clibanarius, Varadarajan and Subramonian 1982; Calcinus tibicen, Mantelatto and Garcia 1999; and Pagurus criniticornis Mantelatto et al. 2007a, among others) , which is a general pattern for most marine species in tropical and subtropical zones. In both species, the main season of frequency of ovigerous females extended from June 2010 through February 2011, followed by an increase in the frequency of recruits in October 2010 and April and March 2011. Laboratory rearing studies estimated the mean duration of larval development at 28 days for P. brevidactylus (Negreiros-Fransozo and Hebling 1987) and 13 to 14 days for P. tortugae (Hebling and Negreiros-Fransozo 1983) , which seems reasonable in view of the present field data for reproduction and recruitment.
The presence of small-sized ovigerous females, for both species, has been reported for other hermit crabs such as Pagurus annulipes at Nantucket Island, northeastern USA (Carlon and Ebersole 1995), and Paguristes tortugae (Mantelatto and Sousa 2000) , Pagurus brevidactylus and P. criniticornis (Mantelatto et al. 2007a ) in southeastern Brazil. According to Bertness (1981) , hermit-crab reproduction could be constrained by shell availability, which could lead to a decrease in size at the onset of reproduction, and to inter-and intra-specific fighting. High adult mortality rate was mentioned by Stearns (1989) as one of the most important factors leading to early onset of sexual maturity, because individuals with lower survival rates needed to allocate more energy towards reproduction than towards growth, as observed by Yoshino et al. (2002) for Pagurus filholi.
Although both species showed continuous reproduction, few young individuals were collected during this investigation. Therefore, two hypotheses can be raised: 1) undersampling of juveniles, as proposed by Hartnoll and Bryant (1990) , since the samples were taken by hand in a heterogeneous environment; 2) partitioning of habitat resources between juveniles and adults in order to reduce competition among demographic categories or to protect from predation, using algae and/or other biogenic substrates as shelter. As an example, Sargassum cymosum and Schizoporella unicornis are used by Calcinus tibicen (Fransozo and Mantelatto 1998) , and Schizophorella unicornis are used by many brachyuran and anomuran decapods, as reported by Alves et al. (2013) .
The fairly even sex ratios for both P. brevidactylus and P. tortugae are in agreement with the expected pattern of 1:1 described by Fischer theory (1930) . However, some size classes deviated toward either males or females. Similar deviations have been reported for other hermit crabs and seem to be related to sexual selection, more-rapid development of males, and lower longevity of females (Bertness 1981 , Abrams 1988 .
Populations of both P. brevidactylus and P. tortugae associated with the bryozoan Schizoporella unicornis (Alves et al. 2013) in southeastern Brazil also have a high predominance of adults. In this population of P. tortugae, the sex ratio of 1:2.6 was skewed toward females. All these reports reinforce the suggestion that habitat resources are partitioned between the juvenile and adult stages.
In these two species, the sex ratio in relation to size mostly followed the "anomalous" pattern described by Wenner (1972) . In such a pattern, smaller size classes the sexes are fairly balanced, with a large excess of females in the intermediate size classes, and an excess of males in the largest ones. This pattern has been reported for many other species, e.g., Calcinus laevimanus by Wenner (1972) , Calcinus lateens by Gherardi and McLaughlin (1994) and Clibanarius digueti by Harvey (1990) .
The influence of the measured environmental parameters on the two species remains unclear. Only P. tortugae seemed to be affected by salinity POPULATION OF P. brevidactylus and P. tortugae range, during the period when the SACW normally intrudes on the southeastern Brazilian coast. Léo and Pires-Vanin (2006) noted that the SACW could affect population traits on both spatial and temporal scales. However, the possible association between P. tortugae and salinity variations requires complementary investigations to provide more-robust evidence concerning the importance of this water mass.
The two species showed an overlap in shell occupation, mainly for T. nodulosa and C. atratum shells. This overlap involved crabs with similar sizes, ranging from 1.0-2.5 mm CSL, but in different developmental stages. This situation is probably related to the shell shape, especially regarding the range of SAL and SDW, because these two species have smaller shells than the other shell species recorded. The limited variety of small shells likely accounts for the shared use of the shell by the two species, as previously reported by Mantelatto and Meireles (2004) , which suggests that relatively few small gastropod shells are available locally.
Hermit crabs larger than 2.5 mm CSL occupied a wider variety of shells, particularly G. auritulus. Again, the shell richness seems to be the main reason for this differential occupation, since the variety of larger and heavier shells seems to be wider than that of small shells in this area, as also reported by Meireles et al. (2005) .
In both hermit-crab species, the sexes showed different patterns of shell occupation, suggesting that this resource is partitioned, probably in order to reduce intra-specific competition. Similar differences in shell occupation have been recorded for Pagurus geminus and Clibanarius virescens on the Pacific coast of Japan (Imazu and Asakura 1994) and for Calcinus tibicen on the southeastern Brazilian coast (Mantelatto and Garcia 2000) . Differential occupation as a function of sex seems to be related to the larger maximum sizes of males, who direct their energy budget to somatic growth, while females direct their energy to reproductive tasks, thus providing more shell options for males (Bertness 1980 , Imazu and Asakura 1994 .
A differential pattern of shell occupation was also recorded for ovigerous and non-ovigerous females of P. brevidactylus. A wide variety of shells were used by non-ovigerous females, while ovigerous females were mainly associated with T. nodulosa shells. This suggests that T. nodulosa shells were more available, as they were heavily exploited by males and non-ovigerous females of both hermitcrab species. Therefore, the preference of ovigerous females to occupy shells of T. nodulosa seems to form part of a strategy to avoid inter-and intra-specific shell competition. Mantelatto and Meireles (2004) suggested that the architecture of T. nodulosa shells could provide better protection against predators in comparison to shells of C. atratum.
For both hermit-crab species, the best-fit relationships were obtained for C. atratum. However, the correlation coefficients were practically not informative and even sometimes insignificant. Lancaster (1988) noted that hermit crabs in general use damaged shells, and even some with suboptimal sizes, which can be observed through the size relationship between the crab and its shell (Scully 1983), the crab's degree of retraction into the shell (Abrams 1978) , and also by comparing the size of the occupied shells and the optimal size expected for these shells (Vance 1972 , Bertness 1980 .
In spite of their size difference, the two hermit-crab species overlapped in shell occupation, particularly for T. nodulosa and C. atratum. This indicates the existence of interaction between the crabs, and also with other species that use the same shells, as reported for P. brevidactylus and Pagurus criniticornis (Sant'Anna et al. 2012) on the southeastern coast. Interspecific interactions involving resource partitioning suggest that a regulatory process is probably part of the equilibrium strategy of these populations.
These populations of P. brevidactylus and P. tortugae have some features in common; they reach sexual maturity at small sizes, and the nearly yearround presence of young and ovigerous females, indicates continuous reproduction. These are common features of marine tropical and subtropical decapods, as a result of the relatively stable tropical environment. Shell occupancy seems to be the main constraint on the coexistence of these two species of hermit crabs.
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